Where do ADVANCED ACADEMICS fit into the Future of Midland ISD?

Is it time to reorganize the GT Parents Association to ensure post secondary readiness?

Join Judy Bridges and interested parents to find out more about the organization and its role in primary and secondary educational excellence, as well as, post-secondary readiness.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 2015
11:30 am
MISD Offices at the Midland College Advanced Technology Center
3200 W. Cuthbert Ave.
(Brown bag lunches welcome)

What is GTPA?
The mission of the GTPA is to promote and advocate programs that provide for the unique social, emotional, intellectual and academic needs of gifted and talented students and their families in the Midland Independent School District (MISD). Anyone interested in advocating and promoting gifted services for MISD students is encouraged to join GTPA.

Previous GTPA programs include:
* educational speakers
* PSAT and SAT tutorials
* senior scholarships
* teacher grants
* support GT teachers and administration

To review prior activities, visit the GTPA webpage from the Advanced Academics section of the MISD site. Questions? Email judy.bridges@midlandisd.net